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ITEMS AN) N.EWS.

SP.cIAL NoTIuE; -With this issue wO are sond-
ing bills to all subscribers lu arrears. This is a
nocessity on account of the largo ainonuts duo the
paper. Wu wish our subscribers i.o remember that
our exponses have to be met promptly evory nonth,
and in order to do this wu depend outirely on our
subscribors paying their sub3cripnions. Af tor our
expenses arc met the balance will b used for
prceaching the Gospel in the MarimoProvinces.

Dito. H. MuMAY reports a good interest in
Halifax, N. S. The brethren art luoking for a site
ta build.

Wi learn that the brothron iii Lubec have etarted
their now church building. Ten have bean added
to the church rec'ntly.

Bno. COoKE has commencod a meeting at South-
villo, N. S., with encouraging prospects. Alraady
three have beu added.

Wu hope to announco next issuo the decision of
the committeo appointed to decido the location of
the annual meeting.

Bita. HIAMn WALLAUE'S letter will ba read with

interest. Wo would be glad to hear somo news
fron his locality evory month. He reporta twc
additions at West Gora.

TnE June Quarterly meeting will ba held wifh
the church at Southville, Dtgby Co., N. S., comn-
inencing on Friday before the third Lord's day ir
Juno. The churcli at Southville extends a cordial
invitation ta all.

BuoNtFIitEs ara plentiful in those days, and thuy
were nut unknoa.i whtn ur era was yuung. Tht
Biblu meniona a stranu vu in Ephesus -straigo
because books fed the flmets anid the bu.ka uval
about $8,000. That lu'oks like a big loss, anid a
wuuld have been if the buuks had bueu wurth wha
they coust , but it was a big gt.in, becausa thu buuk:
wora bad. Muralà ara mora taluablu thar. nuney
and an ovil buuk is almost as potent ait aent fou
Satan as a wicked man. It wuuld ,out bu a bad
plan at this season fur housoholds tu sou vhai
succose they could have with asimilar cunflagratiun
Most homes could hava a siall fire anid bu nin

the poorer.

THE MAxnox Christian is the one who is trying
ta do as much for God, for humanity and for him-
self as ho can without thinking very much about
tho roward. L is not working because lie must
do s or loso his crown ; but becauso ho desires tu
see others happy tuo. The characteristic of the
minimum Christian is that he wants to do just
enough to ba enrolled amtong the servants of Christ.
fis solo aimu is ta get to leavon. He does not
cara whethor or not thera is nuyona waiting at the
beautiful gate conducted ta glory by him. is
question in reforonco ta a lino of conduct is, "May 1
follow it and not b lost." Ho does not inquiro
whother good will result from an act, but whether
barm will ; not will it li t him closer ta heaven, but
will it drop him nearer ta hell. Whilo some very
poor Christians may got into tho great city, it is
well ta remember that our roward thare is guing to
he according ta aur works hare.

IN 'IrE oldei timos clocks wera put on tho out-
sida of meeting houses so that peopla would not
stay tua long at home and thus mise part ut the
services. it this ago they ara put inisido su that
wo will not iemain too long in the house of the
L-rd. The change does not indicato a growing
spirituality on the part of church-guing people.
They ara slow ta coma and prompt ta leave.
Thera ara not many, cumparativoly, whu can take
David's words and with himi say, "A day iii thy
courts are botter thai a thousand."

Dm'rr is a strong moving power, but it is not so
strong as love. It comes bohind and seize& us as
an officer of the law might do, and compels us ta
act, or make a atubborn resistance. Love walks
h'oforo and wa follow on account of the magnetic
influence she exarts over us. Ho who acts from
a sense of duty has nona of that pleasure in his
labors which swoll tho breast of the man whose
oeay net spritiga frout love. Duuty will do oniy
what ia demlanded, bat lova will do that and as
much mûra as sita eau. Ditty should prompt avory
ana ta oboy Gud's caminands, but when duty anîd
lova go bîand lu hand how light tue bmrdan and
liaw e8sý the yaka 1

Wn hava beau lud ta baliavo that thao la only
ana0 Bible ; buit observation nîntost farces tae con-
clusion that practically, at lost, thora ara niauy.
iliat portion o! the B3ook wbicb a mnan accepta anè
folaws ia bis Bible ; whîat ho ignoras or roectt
canne, ho s0 rogardod._,.Men hava camae ta Lt
word o! Gad with thair prcconceived nations auý
linheritcd Lanots and Lhey goe titrough, the valunnt
secking passages whic'soen ta contain argaumoni
ta sustain thoir several positionîs, And peraistctlhj
refuse ta sc thase wuhich have a bearitug vis thi
otiior aida. They hava aulected îvhat suitud diemu
aud rejected wliat did flut, and this tumipiautiun-

Sthis scral, bouk in ta ail intente ird j>urpusus t1iji
t unly statndard of. trath. fltnce wva have cuuflict

ing ductrines and ondl.9 conrf4ision. Wu0 are ap
ta test tho Bible by au4r utittivits atduj. u ~
-piriuns by the Biblla. If wuc epent imîuca tiau il

rLrying ta confumi %ur hives Lu thu Bible and l]uis ii

1. tho fruitlws task of uiiJeaturiùg ta niaku tha Bibl,
L. correspond ivith, our litces, il wva wra lues autn

Lu gct iL un uur sidu atuJ mura au&iua tu gut un it
sida, ail this teutusiuuà, d'iscurd alid etrifa wul,
vanish aud tao most perfect haruaony appear.

Do Nor Puta,.iîaHerns and papers spend too much
time in disctissing questions which cannot b
settled, and fromi which, if sottled, uin real good
would arisa Some people are so anxious ta con-
vinco mankind that the Flood oxtonded aven ta
Amierica and covered tho top of our higiest moun-
tain that they do nut selml to have timo to warn
tha world of the flood of iniquity that now covers
the carth and threatons its ruin. Othors havo an
idea that the heathon cau b saved without hearing
the gospel, and they would rather that Christians
shtouîld believo tis than obey the command ta "Go
into ail the world and proach the gospel ta tho
whole creation." A fow big thoologians ara so
bont on proving that death does not und probation
that thay ara willing ta lot souls dia all arouind
then while they are trying ta got into tho secret
comunsols of tia. Almighty. Iow much botter ta
try and save souls when wo know thera is hop
and leave suci questions ta tho tina whon we
shall no longer soo through a glass darkly.

SoME Boys ara nearly always first at sctool aud
othera are as uniformly last. Go ta tho houso of
tho Lord and notice all whu come and you will find
the same ta b truc thore. Happy heart must that
one have who i so pleased ta be in the place of
worship that ho is thora long before the public
service bogins. He whose foot, does not cross the
threshold till the meeting is nearly over may bo
just as happy, but ho does not show it. In this
ages of clocks and watches thero is not much excuse
for tha lata comer. Even if ho has six miles to
come ha knows how long it takes him ta go that
distance and cati start on time. Of course there
may bo timos when circumnstances will detain oven
tho most punctual ; but thesa romarks apply only
ta those who night have started in titano if they
had so desired. For avery one ta b in his place at
tha Linte tho meeting begins cantributes mare titan
most people thiuk ta its solamnity and upbutilding
pawar. But ta sen the lazgar patt of the coungira-
gaLtion cumnin- in during tho siuging af tho firat
hyrnn d te ceading ai a message front God'il
word, and ta know thtat inauy more are at the door
îvaiting ta en.ter as sean as te '«Amen" ini hearil,
la not calcmîlatod ta produce that qutietuess and
ravarot.20o wbiclî shauld ba foîînd in a placeoaf
waraiîip. B3e on timo.

Goan PREtîIzNa is vory inmportanît, but sa ln
igoad beatring ; and whore the ana docs naL axiaL
itheo aLler ln nat lilxely La bc faund. The one makes

t the other. It la casi'r Lu listent thaul iL la tû platl,
3and patîr listeners ara cesponsibla foc poar sermons
ioftetuor then in supposed. IVo have groat respect

for the man or wom;tu who appears intorestecl
, uagthe mueL tediotis striuit- 1itit thum

listuning la a habit, and firtuet. or Lwouty snch
-acaittuced uver itanm,îl culigre;gation1 %', il austaiti a

s peaker çvhau uthurwau ha wttad bu li danger ut
* ifading. But eyos ulusod, yvt nuL lu worsuiip, and

t huada bvued, ýet flut iu przàvt.t, aud a pusiitiurt o!

hudy tha4t itid.;atcs .bîîL «'iatturos siveut cuturur

tin huvurtti-ý runtd, ara calculatud Lu puît a prwachor
t u elcuti tua. A wid. awaka cuitgýregatiîti tîjll
ilth a J.widu awaka praohr as suraiy as a widu

s atiako prccadmor ai uiaktu a wida 'îk cutiguga-
stiuu. Amîd if tach in apt t., put thu uttiuc Lu faueà

u util shold ttna a chan.ga and udea% ur Lu put
briglitnes into the other'a face.
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